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HOME, FAKM AND GAIIDEN.

Cookioa Ono and a half oupb of
white suojar, four cgs, ono cup of
laril, half cup of butter, three table-spoonfu- ls

of water, ono teasnoonful
soda, a half jratcd nutmog; roll thin;
dust over with sugar auu roll down
lightly; bako quickly.

Baked Hominy Grits. Ono quart
milk, ono cupful hominy, two eggs,
and a little salt; salt tho milk and boil,
then stir in hominy and boil for twenty
minutes; set ashlo and fully cool; beat
eggs to n stiff froth, and then beat
them woll and hard into tho hominy;
bako half an hour.

Baked Lomon Pudding. Mix tho
following ingredients together in tho
order in which they are placod: Moist
sugar, ono-quart- pound: bread
crumbs, six ounces; eggs, well beaten,
three; lemon pool grated and juice,
two; bake ono and a half hours in a
moderate oven.

.Potato Pudding. Boil four large
potatoes and pass them through a sieve;
Btir into them powdered loaf sugar to
taste, and tho yolks of two or three
eggs; add a few drops of cssenco of
lomon, then tho whites ot tho eggs
whisked to a froth: mix quickly ami
woll; pour into a plain moid, buttered
and broad-crumbe- and bako for twon-t- y

minutes in a quick oven.
There is no book devoted to the

preparation of swamp muck for nmntir-la- l
purpoos. Tlio whole business is

so simple that it can bo easily (f.

Tho muck should bo dug,
thrown into heaps, drained and then
used iu tho stables, pons and yards as
,m ntianrhnnf-.- m nnninoatiui with lllil- -

mire, or with lime and wood ashes.
Whatever means can bo nsod to decom-
pose it will serve to make it available,
but its best uso is as an absorbont for
tho liquids which usually go to waste.
Exchange.

Cheese F liters. Put about a pint
of water into a saucepan witlua piece of
butter the sizo of an egg, tho least bit
of cayenne and plenU of black popper.
When tho water boils throw gradually
in'.o it sullit'iutit Hour to form a thick
paste, then take it oil' the lire and work
into it about a quarter of a pound of
grated Parmesan cheese, and thon tho
Yelks of throe or four orirs, and the
whites of two beaten up to a. froth. Let
tho paste rest for a couple of hours, and
proceed to fry by dropping pieces of it
tho size of a walnut into plenty of hot
lard. Servo sprinkled .with very lino
salt.

A very durable whitowash is made
as follows: Take one-ha- lf bushel of
good unslacked lime, slack it with boil-

ing water, (cover it during tho process
to keep in the steam;) strain tho liquid
through a sieve, and add one pock of
salt, d solvod in warm water, tlireo
pounds of ground rice boiled to a;thin
paste; stirln boiling hotone-hal- f pound
of powdered Spanish whiting, ono

ov(u(l of white glue; add live 'gallons
of hot water; lot tho mixture stand a
few davs oovored from tho dirt, and
apply with a brush. To give it a slight
yellowish tinge add yellow and brown
ociicr in equal parts, or in such propor
tions tut will make the desired shade.

It is very satisfactorily shown that
u crop of corn is easier on tho soil than
a crop of oats. It is far easier to pro
duce sixty or seventv bushels ot corn,
weighing 3,(500 to 4, $00 pounds, to tho
acre, with tlireo or four tons of dry
fodder, than Jifty bushels of oats,
weighing 1,000 pounds, and a ton of
straw. This is accounted for by tho
fact that corn is able to procure a largo
quantity of its nitrogen Irom the soil
where oats cannot, and that a good
crop of corn can bo grown with tho
help of potash and phosphoric acid
alone, and ot show in the crop a large
quantity of nitrogen, while oats cannot
bo grown without the nitrogen added to
the other man ures. A great many experi-
ments have been made iu this direction
with this etVcct. Now, as nitrogen is
tho most costly ingredient of both fer-
tilizers and ot feeding stuffs (of which
nianuro is made), it is considered that
tho crops which need the most of this
element to bo supplied for their growth
are really tho most exhausting crops.
Oats aro generally considered by prac-
tical farmers to be unusually hard on
the soil." The writer has pjrown good
crops of corn on tho same plot live

oars iu succession, and tho last was tho
best of all; but ho has never heard of
oats boing so grown. Hural New
Yorker.

Some Yankee Stories.

They toll sonio odd stories down in
Eastern Massachusetts. Ono of them Is

about a " hired man" who came homo
oue day with his oxen pulling along the
tongue" of a hay-cart- . He looTccd around
astonished when Ids atteut.on was
called to it, and had to go back half a
mile whero tho hay-loa- d was loft when
tho tonguo camo out and ho didn't
know it. A ltttlo girl, boing given to
great inaccuracy of statement, liad, by
way of warning, the story of Anauias
and Sapplura road to hor. When it
was done siio said: Thafstory is a lie,
mamma, for I've told lots and lots of
lies and ain't dead yet." A man wont
into a rum shop, and having had a
quart of rum put into his jug was about
to leave without paying for it. Rather
than lot him have it the biir-l.oop- or

poured it back. ' Ho suro and take
only a quart," said tho other, for I've
got a quart in there already." Tho fel-

low took his jug away with him. The
otiier quart was water, anil tho lum
was mixed with it all right for drinking.
Tho man got a pint of rum free and the
bar-keep- er poured a pint of rum back
into the ban el; ids other cttslomors had
to pay for it, while ho lost nothing.
They area thrifty set down there, even
in tho mutter of rum.

"Tho Tnlo of n Tub."

Sinco the days of Dean Swift there
have boon many tales of a tub which
lack tho vivacity of his genius, but
which havo had very much to do with
the commonplace a II airs and practical
welfare of humanity. Tubs aro an in-

stitution. Tho Monday wash-da- v al-

most deserves enumeration in the calen-
dars of the saints. Perhaps it is next
to Sunday, because cleanliness is next
to godliness. It is a vessel of honor or
dishonor in every household. This en-

tire laundry business has very much to
do with the condition of familios and
with tho public hoalth. It is a very
important question how far a system of
public laundry can bo niado to super-
sede the house system of washing. Of
course, it cannot bo practicable in very
scattered communities. Then tho risk
ot disseminating contagions by reason
of foul, unwashed garments is worthy
of thought in a sanitary aspect. The
Monday kitchen or washroom is a
source of poril to many families. Tho
hot water and tho steam f,rom clothing
saturates the room, and heat and moist-
ure aro plentifully supplied to all or-

ganic particles. Not infrequently both
the moisture and tho oiloi are dissem-
inated through tho house. Washer-
women, as a class, aro especially ex-

posed, and all the more if tho clothes
must bo carried out of doors or to a
cold room for drying. Homo washing,
uilo33 rightly conducted, becomes thus

a great poril to women-kin- d. Tho tubs
themselves, as in common uso, unles's
very carefully carod for, aro inliltrated
with tho odor ot tho suds, and, if sot
away before drying or m damp placos,
aro poor materials to have on hnuu. mo
disposal of tho wash water is of much
more importance than some imagine.
It is notonlv fouled by tho organic ma-

terial, tho shreds of liber, etc., that it
derives from clothing. Our soaps are
made of foul and decomposing greases.
When used as tlioy aro in washing and
allowed to stand, a olton
takes place. If a tub of wash water is
allpwcd to stand in tho sun a day or
two, we soon have conv.ncing evidence
of .its foulness. This is the material
which forms a largo bulk in our cess
pools. Kven in sowers tho How of tho
Monday, wash gives quite a perceptible
increase to tho volume of the current.
In cverv private family cleanliness and
tho right disposal of suds in connection
with tho washing must be fully ar
ranged for. Where there aro sowers,
and especially iu public institutions, we
have more frequently found the outlet
for sud water out of order than any
other part of the house-sowe- r system.
In two institutions, recently examined,
the drain was in the Hoor of the wash
house, and so imperfectly trapped as to
servo as a vont to tho sower and the
soil pipe. It has now bocomo quite
common to fit up tho washing room
with.alloor of slight incline toward a
central pipe, which may thus difl'uio
odors or odorloss particles through tho
bnscment.

Tho use of stationary wash-tub- s is now
so common that much diligence needs
to bo exercised in having them dry
when not itsed. and in preventing auy
accumulation at the base. Grease is
prone to change and tho absorbont
character of wood is favorable to the
retention of foulness. It would bo
hotter if all these stationary tubs were
made of sonio form of galvanized metal.

In addition to fresh air and good
ventilation, tho free uso of disinfectants
is desirable in any laundry. Tho scrub-
bing up of tho lloor with some zinc or
iron solution thus helps to rid it of the
possibilities of evil from decomposing
tilth. Where tho ironing is done in
tho same room, as is often the case, tho
temperature has to bo such as is very
apt to hasten decomposition. Where
clothing has been especially soiled, Ot-

is to be carried from a bed which has
been occupied with contagious disease,
the garments should bo put in a gallon
of hot water containing a half ounce
of chloride of lead and a handful of salt
chloride of zinc. One-quarte- r of a
pound to two gallons of water does not
stain colored fabrics. If wet in it and
dried afterward, they aro ready for tho
general wash.

"

o aro always glad to see eflort made
to utilize the soiled water of tho laundry.
Tho country plan of pouring it about
tho grapevines, and thus enriching
thorn for a luscious vintage, is a good one.

In these days ot patent washing-lluid- s

and powders ttiero is need ot some cau
tion as to their use. Some of these
such as those containing borax are
sanitary .as well as cleansing in their
properties. Others need to bo exam-
ined, not only with reference to their
effect on clothing, but as irritant to tho
hands of workers or, as dried in the
garments, to the more delicate skin of
other parts of tho body. It is well
known that certain dyes, as found in
llanncls, cause troublesome irritations
of- - tho skin. Even materials used for
facilitating smoothing like most glues

consist of animal matter and niii-- t not
bo too freoly employed. It is thus easy
to soo that the laundry department has
much to do with tho sanitary caro of
households. If every tub could tell its
talc, wo would havo some naughty
stories of uncleanly washings, which
would shock us more than the ready
spittle of tho Chinese, which we confess
is our ohiof prejudice against their art.

N. Y. Independent.

The London Times says: "It can
soarcely bo doubted that all London,
along its main thoroughfares, will dis-
card gas for tho elcotno light witiiin the
present conturv. Tho really cautious
and hos'tntinj: progress of tho invention
must remind not a Jew of the equally
cautious and hesitating progress of
gas."

Ill China thoro is a fish that crosses
tho moiulows at its pleasure from one
creek to another, of ion u mllo apart.

Sonio ono having a cow for sale
advertises her as follows: She is a
picturo worth focusing by nny photog-
rapher. Hor coat is the sleekest; her
tompor tho meekest; hor form is the
neatest; hor udder tho greatest; hor
oyes aro tho brightest; hor milk is tho
whitest; her horns' are tho shortest, and
if wanted moro test to prove sho is a
beauty, a darling, a pet, just buy hor
and you will havo joy of your bargain."

In tho office of the Secretary of
Now Moxico, at Santa l'o, aro deposited
tho most ancient olllcial documents in
tho United States, running back nearly
a hundred years before tho lauding of
tho Pilgrims at Plymouth. Ono of
these historical troasuros is a journal of
the conquest of Now Mexico in 1094,
signed by Diego do Vardras and con-
taining a full account of tho campaign.

ISprlngfloIrt (Muss.) Itotiubllciin.
Edgar T. i'age, Kit;., Drujbt, wr.tcs us

from Chlcopce Fulls, that Mr. Albert (Jtien-thc- r,

under Wilds Hotel, tins usoil that remark-
able remedy, 8U Jacobs OH, for a severe case
of rheumatism and it cured lilm, as it by
niRgtc lie also used it with great success
among his horses, in circs of sprains, sores,
etc., and it cures every time.

Tin: front gates shudder at tho noar ap-
proach of. summer, and naturally enough
slirluk from tho weight which that. season
imposes upon them. Jihintbtck GatttU.

Dos Moines down) State ltpglstcr.1
"We notice the following In an exchange:

Mr. O. B. Haverer, Foreman N. Y. fc N. II.
S. M. Co., suttcred for eight days with terri-b'- o

pain in thu back, almost to distraction,
until be hoard of and used St. Jacobs Oil, ono
bottle of which cured him completely.

Sats Aaron to Mo? es, "I've got trichinosis 1"
Says Mooes to Aaron, "You shouldn't pork
laro on vruncn.

Itc AVIio and Happy.
If you will stop-ul- l your extravagant and

wropg notions in doctoiingvounse.f unil fam-
ilies with oxi cnslvn doeti r or humbug ouro-nll- s,

that do haim uluuys, and use only n
turoV simple ruined es tor all your ullm it
you will bo w.ue, woll and happy, nuu save
great expunoe. The greatest lemedy forllih,
the great, wise and good will Ml you, Is Hop
ll.tters rely on iu See another column
J'rexi.

Never allude to a favor onco conferred.
Ex. Ceituinly not. If a nun owes you live
dollars be careful, upon all occasions, to
avoid Ihb very name of money. I' might
hurt his feelings. Ar. Y. Commercial Ailvw
titer.

Fnct Alioul Kheumntlam.
Mrs. General Sherman says: "I have fre-

quently put chased Duraug's Khcumatlc Rem-
edy for friends sulTur ug with rheumatism,
and in every instance it worked like magic'

General Logan, United States rcnator,
writes: "Boino years ago 1 was troubled
niore or less with rheumatism, nnd have been
a grea( sulTcrcr in ,tho last year w",th sumo
disease. 1 licnn to tako Durunn's Klieu-mutl- c

II niedy, and am satished that 1 have
been cuied by its use. I recommend it to all
sufferers.1'

Hon. John Cessna, lalo member ot Con-
gress from l'cnnsylvrtnla, writes: "In the
space of twelve' hours my rheumatism wae
cone, hav.ng tuken three doses Durang'e
Khcumatlc Remedy. My brother, of Bed-
ford, Pennsylvania, was cured by a similar,
amount"

It absolutely cures when everything else
fulls, tiold by every Druggst. Send for
freo pain, lilet to It. K. Hel.heustiue, Wash-
ington, D. C.

Ir afflicted with Sore Eyos, use Dr. Isaac
Thompson's Eye Wuter. Druggists sell it. 2oc.

Fatimisus, teamsters, don't experiment, but
Use Frazer Axle Urease. It Is the best.

REnniKO's Russia Sai.vk meets with won-
derful success in all cases of skin diseases.

TIip HpHt Cough Syrup l

1'Iko'h Cure for Consumption
It nets quick nncl It taste good
Domi- - Hitnitl, bottle Inrsr
Therefore the cheapest na wel
an tho best. Hold overywhero
U5r. unil At. 00 per bottle.

DR. A. L. CLUM'S
s i

CATHARTIC.
Tnrely VrRrtable. Cur nil Whom Diseased, action

on the Atumucli, Liver mid lllooil.
WARRANTED in All Cases.

Aflk your Drueirlst fr Uilo Medicine, nloo for testi-
monials )I.IM ('(ISIIMIUNIIIM) '.,

Bold nv Am. IJnuuuibiB. Ued Winn. Minn.

"PI A(7kNTS "WANTED FOR

DIBLE REVISION
The bent and ehenpet llliutrnted edition of the

NewTeHnnient Millions of peoplimre waIUiik
for It. Do not be dn Ivrd tihrup John publish
eroof Inferior editions, thu copy you buy eon
tulus lf( nneenirnnliiK' "" "teel and wood Aki-ii-

are coining money vvllluK this edition Bend for cir-
culars Addrers

NATIONAL l'UIILISIIINO CO,, Chicago, IU,

pnMtlveJy eured ny FOO
lEAFNESS CHOO'H B ALU AM

OF 8HARICS OIL!
t from annall White Shark, ninnlit In

mJf the Yellow Si u.knowti m Cm cliarodon Ilonilflrtll,
Itn virtue were dlcon-rr- by u lliuldhlst t'rlest

about tho year l IllMn eon were ontmicio'n and many
so seemingly miraculous, Dint h n piody wus officially
proelilin- dmer ih cntlr" thliu-Ji- Kinnlie.wher um--

forover 300 yean. Sent,- tf'K prepaid, to sm address
atll in per Imj iile O.ni.v imiiirikiiiiy HATfl.oriC
fc CO., W Auiifler iutfrm 1 Jry Nt,, Sew Voi k

.WISCONSIN
500,000 Acres

On the lino of thu

WISCONSIN CBNT1UL II, II,
Kor full particulars, which will bo sent frrt, address

ii.ici.i:s i,. coi.uv,
l.a ml Commissioner, Milwaukee, Wis,

n lA"l'HlllnKliilibrrIlHnil Stamps flrrolarsfree
WIJJ AUdr'sAdums liuhber stump V'ks,Adaiiik,Misi.

Battlo Crook, Michigan,
MAMcrAOTCREiia or Tn& onlt uenuuth

itJ lFlr"lJi uii M

THRESHERS.
Traction nnd Plain EnQino9

and HopooPowors.
MotiOatnpUtoThrriiherFactorr l Established

In tho World. J 1840
VC ADC of rontlnvmiiatuliurfftflilhiutc'J IEflnOF, wlilmut chanrfl of iintno.

3 Xm nmnwrenjont, or location, ta"latk vji"tA
- broad warranty yfroi on all cur good).

TOAM-POWK- U RTCPAltATOKS rul
Complete) Htrnut OuMHNnniMtiMtoiioiiiiri.JYntjlTrnrtlniiKiiRltiCMBudL'Inlulhtiuliicu
ever neon in the. AmcrleauinaiKct.

A mrllttiult of iptriat fraluret and firnirotcmenU
for l8Sl,tOfT0lllcr ltu Hi)t rior quaUtifin tonttnla.
lion ami mattrinlt not dreamed of liy oilier maker.

Kour Rize of rSopftrntoro, trom O to IU liorao
CMin,clty,ur limn or hnn twifrr.

Two etylea of " Mounted " HprHo-rowc-

lC( Vvnt of Selected LumberOUU)UUU (romthreiimtUvtarinlr.ilrtf.1)
coimtsntly on lumil, from whlrli lit built Uio uv
coinparaoio woou-wot- k vi our iiuwuiucty.

TRACTION ENGINES vralr
BtTonatit.mottiturnbU.and tfflcltntntr
uul. 8, 10 1U Jlorao Vower.

Tyrjr ii1T1vll'""ft-''- j
FnrtiiuM ttnd Tlirrnliernirn aro Invited to

tmcsiUutu thin tnaichltu Thrrsliliitf Machinery.
O' olars rent freo. Address

NICHOLS, 8HEPARO & CO.
Dnttlo Crook, Mlclilcnn.

WILBOa'B C0MP0TIUD OF

PUEE COD LIVEE
OIL AND HBIE.

Tn flux nml All. Are vim ufTVrliisr Trom n
CotiKh.Oold, As huiu, llronrlittl. ornny of tliiMTirloiis
puliniinnry troubles th.it so often end In C'oiHumptloii?
If so use ''Wilhitr'n I'urr 'f Llftr Oil unit l.lnir," ni
siifu nnd aure remedy. Tblslsnonuiieknr pnmtlou.but
is pri'serined ny tne mruieai menny MnuufM only hyi
A. II, Wii.noii, Chemist, Huston, Sold by Ml driiKKlit".

TUST PUBLISHED
u "Beautiful Letters."

Anewnd superb collrrllon of Alphibets, Inlttnls,
Monograms; and Ornament forlli.-u- i of IVinnrn.
Choice Color l'latea, with examples of An-
cient and Modern Art. A Muk'nllUent lloolc ut a mod-rat- e

prlee 15 ceuta by mull. pos paid. i

THE PENMAN'S ART SET
of the Kleteher Ink Kxtraeta. Beven Colors. Ineludlni?
Hold. Kaeh packet makes over four ounces of IhoWst
inkforeitnnifrilal orart purposeH l'rlee, 71 cents.

I IT! L-- Hook nml Bet tottttlior, t.OO, Kull
sent on iippllcatloti,

N. F. FtETCIIEH. & 00., Hartford, Conn.

Uncsulij'i lllitnry of

PHEAPEST li.ni.
vuls.elolh.i'llt.olily
KnKUinl.ilsrKnl2iii'

Clifliiilifrsi Kncyrloro.
iim IV mrjH stii vox
uiiics, rluth. 6JMu Books
tivaariirnnlyfiAoo.
fishes, fornmr

4,oa onginv,
Drlro

Blisksspesrn's umiplcto Works
lisnilsumrly bound In cloth,

hiiiI eold, onlyCOernts. NTHETable's lllstiinr of English Liter-
ature 1 liHiiilsome Him, volume,
cloth, only U cents.

Otlifr liooks equslly low, WorldFull dtttrlflln ftalepm Frit,
ilANHATTAH BOOK CO.,

I. 0. IlnHSBO. is West Hth St., New York,

AGENTS WANTED FOR OUR
CENTENNIAL .r

Iloiuckeepera cannot altonl to do
without It l'rlcn7few. Also our
OomeHtlc UI.(ITlli:s Nprluklor
A new, novel, useful, rapid boIIIiik
artlclo. l'rltoyaets. Amreopi
portunlty Is herp offered Acnnts
to make money. Hond for ourlus
truint cirailatt and our unusual.
ly llbernl terms. DuMK&TiaSCAl.it
Co., 104 W. nth bt. Cincinnati, o,

ACADEMY OF FINE ARTS
S. W. Cor. State and Monroe Sts.

Sohool of Drawing and Painting,
This Art Bchool Is now In full pro(rre, and I'nplls

may enter at any lime. Instruction Is Klven
In DralnK from tin' Mnt, the Antlipie. und from Life,
1'ersiK-ctlve- , Cruyon nnd Clinrrunl Hr.iwjni;, Hfteen
mlnulDBketehliuf, l'aliitlTB - Oil nnd Water Colors.
Artistic Anatomy, 1'cnonH lux OmwIiiB, and KtcUlug
on Copper.

Tuition Tee, W& for Three Months.
HpechilurrniiKementaforshortertiTms. Tho tuition fee
tm ludi s auy or nil the. ntxivu branches, and nlu thu usa
of the Sehool I.lbiuryon Art. 'Hi teachers are:

IlKN'ltv F. Bi'itKjiiiand.l. Itov Kiimkiitkon, I'rofcss-or- s

of OruwIiiKanil I'nliil tuiri J II Vankkiu-oki.- , In-

structor In UruwInK: N. It. Uaki-knim- Instructor Ir,
l'erspeetlve, W M. It. I'iikncii, Klreetor und Lecture I
on Artistic Atmtomyi Miw. K. N llosn, Tcuuhcr of

li'ondVo'r'ci'leularto W. M It KBP.S0II.
Bccrciai-- Chlcnpi Acudimy of Hue Arts.

jOl. T7UIV.23XJI3I: BOOK
AMI

INTRODUCTORY ARITHMETIC
t

Ky I,YBDA NASH.
This llttb) llook takM tho learner thtouch fms Dlvl

Ion. Itnluieomineu(li Itself n e.sjieclally mnful tnthnTl'lll'.lts or Hid l'tlimiry Iiepartmont In tliiiw
public hcIiihiIs which do notputa l'llmury Arlthinetla
ntothn hands of their pupils.

Apply to the author, ss ilnadstreet, Kllzibutli, N. J
I'll to IS ccntH. No exti.i rliuru lur mallliu,

RAILR0AD GAZETTE
A JOURNAL OF TRANSPORTATION.

Engineering and Railroad News.
I'ublUhol nt 7!1 IlroniltTiiy, New York.

!." per iinimin iiostnicn I'reo.

Book for Threshermen
Win ill Wr. I'or sale for -- fi-

tiiici:niii:'sTm'a.n
IKMIKU miM.VO,

liicluilliiR all lliiink niedid to
miike HetilemeuiH with eiistumt rs

Money rcfuudut if 11m imlrly
satlrfnelory AiIiIii-h-

Tho Aultman & Taylor Company.
Muiistlelil, Itlehlund Co . 0

THE 8T. LOUIS MIDLAND FARMER
Istholicjcnnd clieurtt Airrlrultitinl Monthly No

No eluln. We simply ask 'J,1 cents for e.icti
iiubicilptlon. Kvery l'":ir,ner anblt. Lttahilshed nlim
jvars. Siimplii copy lor it eentst.tmp. Addn-s- s

51II)1.AN1 l'AU.HJ:it. bt. I.ouIh. .lo.

i,Y,hu,

MSEBiyl
THE ONLY MEDICINE

IN KITIIKR LIQUID Oil IIKY F0U1I
Tlinl Arts at the Same Tlmo on

The Liver,
The Bowels,

and the Kidneys.
Theso creat ortrsns aro tlin natural eloonserti

of tho system. If they work well, health will l

rfecti If tlier lircoiiio rloutceu dreadful dis-
eases are sure to follow with

TERRIBLE SUFFERING.
lUUoutnttt, lUattache, Dytptinla, Jivtnittce,
(UMflKWltm, Jilt, Jilifnaj LvmjHaInu,
Qraivl, fllabfUt, Jlhtvmatlc Jilnsor Achti.
am developed Ikvaus t hoblcxxl Is poisoned with
the humor that should bo expcllou nsturlly.
KIDNgY-WQRTWILLRES.O- HE

th lualthr action and all thrso destroying
otiis win no banisneU) neglect ineiu aim you
will lUo but to suiter.

Thousands hae been cured. Try It and yoo
will iuldounuior to Uio number. Takn It and
hcalthwlll oneo moro uladdon your heart.
Mk 7 tatttt Ussr fr" Ihs tsrnrsl uf sililn(lsa I

nh Ixsr mh 4UlrtM f rra l'o.llill.n ,vJ I'IIm I

Ktnxrr Wohtwlllcuro jou. Try Itatnneeand
Desaumieo. nouriirutftciiaiiMii.

ITT It Is put up In llry Vrsetalilo rirrm, in

IVlln cans ono package of which inaUei six

tVquArt of medicine.

WAlso In Liquid Form, Y try CAneenlrn(A

tE"for tho conrenlenco ot tlioso who cannot

tSTiradlly prepnro It. It oefs rtth tqual

Wtfflcienev tn tllhrr form.
"wKijlitrcimtnstMi . co., vrop,
(Will send the dry post-itil- .) mntlldTON, TT.

FINE
SALT

ilii Pure Iiincn Sackil
jftDCPKSiV m

$AIRY & TABUS USE;

I CHESHIRE
I ENGLAND

4&

Ask your dealer for It I If lin Is unable, to supply It.
send a kiuI cunl direct 10 the Iinportert, who will
Kho you prompt ntleiitlon, with list of prices.

II. 1. .ItO. Jl. UAICr.lt, Importer,
U Htivte Street, Clilouun, 111.

Fruit.WineandJellyPress

Prloo, ! V s!H3.00.

JHinHBifMBfQIisBiL ?f

For Seeding and Extraoting Jules
FKOSf

ALL TRUSTS AND BERRIES.
r3rEYERY FAMILY NEEDS ONE. JEJ

Ne.nil fair a. Cutiilaariin, Freo.
ENTERPRISE H'F'd CO,, Philadelphia. Pa,

Foil SILK M TIIK IIXUDWAIti: TIIADE.

LOST ! $2,000,000
11

lorthwest. from sickness and illsentn of l.lvo Htock.
ro say thu AKrlcuiiiiraiuommlssioni rsorthat Heetlon.
Our new hook, lllseuses l" l.lvn NKicU una
Oielr Jtrineilles.lsnowriii'ly. Indorsidhy Hurueon-Ocner-

of 17. B. Army mid IcadliiK Vett rlnnry KurKeons.

AGENTS WANTED. fWi5t
14 H. Oiinul Htrcrt. thlcimo, III.

for
forrJOI.mr.KH,

Fnthers. Jllotli- -PENSIONS ers. WIiIowh.
rtc.Thoiisauda

Chil-
dren.

yd cmlllid. Tensions forany wounuoruiseasi:. noun-t- y

yet due to thousands, l'cnsloners entitled to Incn nse
of I'cnslon. New laws and decisions. Tlmetlmllid.
Apply nt once. Address, with two stnnrp fiirbiws,
blanks and Instructions, N..W. KITZOIIKAl.U, U. H.
Claim Atturury, llox CH. Waslihitttou, 1). C.

AGENTS WANTED QUICK tonoll tho

REVISED NEW TESTAMENT
Now rrmltf for Asents tot ilr.ilrablt tiltttnii. Iiwprlceil, ilUUnnn aro wnitlnu for It, Grmul hurrtt
for Autntt. I'nrtleulars frtr. Outfit fJOo. Act
Illicit. Address UUIIllAtll) Illtoa., Chlcacu, 111.

Texas Land Wanted.
Have you a laiRe tract of Rood Texas land to sell

chuapy Owners onlv send location and prlee to
it. GltAVKB. or,tt Third Ave , New York City.

Vleld Marshal March, srr.J.n. Clftiii .Mo
rolUMIIItnlre, .too
Mil., for ni llr.iss Instrumeiits , I0o
Bent by mall on reeelptof prk'i) r lbn.
I. B. Wiin-rLK- . 4S WnterbU, lloiton.

WELL BORBNCANDRncK
ORILLINU MirHINES. Tmu for nil klndi of Well
inaWiiir, LOOMI8 A. NYMAN, TIFFIN, OHIO.

5, 10, 25 cent COUNTER SUPPLIES.
TOYN, NOTIONN, .Vc (.ainlogue IVee.

OAItY, FULT0II&C0., MO Hummer Ht.TloHon, Muss.

and ll'lossentao. D.nnywhere. Wlioliml

HAIR and ItotnlU l'Tlco-Ilstrw- . (loisls utittian-tio- l.

I1.CHTKK1IUI57 WAhash av.Clilcacrai

MIIQIP OIVIJN AWAY. Benton rcetlpt of O.
mUdlll emts In stump-- . 82.00 worth of clioleeMu.
sle.AdilrctH.1 F 1'i'iryA.Cu .ilWettbt .lloston.Muss.

Y UII SO 3Ii:N Irani leleKraphy and earn M0 to tlOO
n iiKinth. Kveiy uradiuu uu ir.inti'isl a situa-

tion, A1IU1 OA-- t Vulitntliio 111 in..M:m:tk'i'rs,.J,itiOMvllto. Wis.

I AMIl Warrants and Boldlers' Addlllonal Homestead,
I.HIIU Floats hoilKht and sold. Illuhesl prleo piiliL
N. W.FIUueiald. Land Att'i.Ilox 6KH, Wnslilnutun.ll.U.

a MONTH! AI"r.swAT:nl$350 7BBslbellliur Aitlelralntho worldi asain-plnr-

JAV iiuono.. Detroit. Mlcto.

AG i:Tfl WASTKII for tho Best and
IIIiik rictorliil Hooks and lllblcs. I'rlces 11 duccili

per cent. National l'ubllslilnc Co.. Olilcato, III.

A. N. K. rs 818

ii':.v u'ttiTixa to Ain'z:itrismifi,pi) iip.,- - huh Mn finv lite .lilr!ifi(.iion.1
(11 thin i(i'cr


